Swiss multidisciplinary and multilingual experience of the Advanced Trauma Life Support course: lessons for Europe.
Courses in the Advanced Trauma Life Support are a well-accepted concept throughout the world for training in the emergency treatment of polytraumatized patients. Switzerland, a multilingual country with a long tradition of multidisciplinary collaboration in trauma care, introduced its first student courses in 1998. Unlike some countries where the courses are attended only by surgeons, instructors and students in Switzerland include surgeons, anaesthetists and physicians from other specialties. Course evaluation assessments and instructor and student demographic data were analysed retrospectively using univariate analyses (Pearson correlation), multivariate analysis of variance, with post-hoc analysis and Bonferroni correction, and stepwise linear regression analysis. Between 1998 and 2003, 922 students attended 58 courses available for evaluation, with 22 338 ratings of different modules. Students rated practical (r=0.076) instruction significantly better than lectures (r=-0.072), gave better rating for women instructors (r=0.026) and for instructors teaching outside their specialty (r=-0.027). Women and participants in French-speaking courses gave better ratings. Ratings by anaesthetists were more critical than by surgeons and students from other specialties. The practical format of Advanced Trauma Life Support courses is appreciated by students, and the involvement of anaesthetists, general practitioners and other specialists as instructors is successful. Course rating was influenced by chosen specialty, sex and language of the students, and this should be taken into consideration when evaluating course modules and instructors.